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Disclaimer
The following toolkit has been produced to help sports clubs in Scotland maximise the collection of
GiftAidiftheyaresetupasacharityorasaCASC.Thispublicationhasbeenwritteningeneralterms
andthereforecannotbereliedontocoverspecificsituations;applicationoftheprinciplessetoutwill
depend on the particular circumstances involved and we recommend that you obtain professional
advice before acting or refraining from acting on any of the contents of this publication.  Neither
Deloitte LLP nor Winning Scotland Foundation accepts any duty of care or liability for any loss
occasionedtoanypersonactingorrefrainingfromactionasaresultofanymaterialinthispublication.


UsefulLinks
http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/casc/casc_guidance.htm
http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/charities/guidanceͲnotes/intro.htm
http://www.oscr.org.uk/aboutͲscottishͲcharities/becomingͲaͲcharity/
http://www.helpforclubs.org.uk/TopicNavigation/Admin+and+management/Club+Structures.htm

FirsteditionofthiswebonlyresourceͲOctober2011Furthercasestudiesfromothersportswillbepublishedinfutureeditions
ofthistoolkit.


ThistoolkitisdeliveredinPDF.PDFisafileformatthatletsyouviewandprintadocumentinastylewhichmatchesthelook
andfeelofthepaperversionͲincludingfonts,colours,imagesandlayout.Toviewandprintthesedocumentsyouneedtouse
aPDFfileviewersuchasAdobeAcrobatReaderwhichisavailabletodownloadfreeofchargefromtheAdobewebsite.



Gift Aid enables charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) to
increase the value of monetary gifts from UK taxpayers by claiming back the
basic rate of tax paid by the donor which at present equates to 25p in the
pound.Withmorethan12,000sportsclubsinexistenceinScotlandandmany
of them unincorporated entities, there are undoubtedly opportunities for
moresportsclubsinScotlandtobenefitfromGiftAid.


1. Thepurposeofthetoolkit

ThepurposeofthistoolkitistoexplainhowsportsclubsthatareregisteredascharitiesorasCASCs
canmaximiseclaimsforGiftAidon:

1. Membershipfeesandsubscriptions,
2. Sponsorshipandfundraisingevents,and
3. Volunteerexpenses.

The toolkit includes a practical case study based on the football club, Broxburn United Sports Club
(BUSC)whichisaregisteredcharity.Furthercasestudiesonothersportswillbeincludedinfuture
editionsofthistoolkit.


IsyourclubalreadyacharityoraCASC?

Ifsoturntopage5tohearhowyoucanrestructuremembershipfeesandsubscriptionstomaximise
GiftAidinyourclub.TherearealsootherideasonhowtoclaimGiftAidonvolunteerexpensesand
howtomaximiseGiftAidthroughsponsorshipandatfundraisingevents.


IfyourclubisnotacharityoraCASCoryouareunsureofits
status…..

Then turn to page 2 to see what you need to consider before becoming a charity or a CASC.  This
toolkitdoesnotattempttocovereveryissueconnectedwithregisteringforcharitablestatusorasa
CASC, however the decision chart for clubs considering registration on page 4, together with the
summaryandcomparisonofeachoptiononpages20Ͳ23,shouldhelpeligibleclubsdecidewhetherto
register as a charity or as a CASC or simply to remain as they are.  Appropriate independent advice
shouldbetakenbeforedecidingtoregisterasacharityoraCASC.
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2. SportsclubsͲCharity,CASCordonothing?


Introduction

Itisestimatedthatthereareinexcessof12,000sportsclubsinScotlandinvolvedinawiderangeof
sports.Inanageofincreasingobesity,socialandmentalhealthissuestheirplaceinsocietyhasnever
been more important.  However despite the widely acknowledged role that sports clubs play in our
society in promoting social and community inclusiveness and improving health through regular
exercise, many clubs are under threat through a combination of lack of funding and inadequate
facilities.

The financial plight of sports clubs continues to suffer in the current economic climate, however
despite the financial hardship faced, figures released by the Institute of Fundraising suggests that
charities in the UK are currently missing out on over £740 million in Gift Aid each yeari. In addition,
estimatesbasedonprofessionalservicesfirmDeloitte'smonthlyanalysisofregistrationsindicatethat
around£100millionperyearislostbysportsclubsacrosstheUKnotregisteredasCASCs.


Understandingthebackground

PleaserefertothetablesinAppendices1Ͳ3formoredetailedinformationonCASCsandcharitiesand
acomparisonofboth.Thedecisionchartonpage4providessomehighlevelguidanceontheoptions.

Before April 2006, the vast majority of sports clubs were not eligible to apply for charitable status.
This meant valuable tax concessions designed to both encourage donations and benefit from tax
reliefswerenotavailable.TheCharitiesandTrusteeInvestment(Scotland)Act2005introducedanew
regimefortheregulationofcharitiesinScotland.Oneofthekeyeffectsofthisreformofcharitylawis
thatsportsclubsare,fromApril2006,eligibletoapplyforcharitablestatus(assumingtheysatisfyall
othercriteria).

Atthesametime,thedesignationCommunityAmateurSportsClub,orCASC,wasintroducedasaway
of bringing some of the benefits of being registered as a charity to sports clubs not eligible for
charitablestatus.

SoAmateursportsclubsarenowabletotakeadvantageofvaluabletaxreliefsbyregisteringeither:

 AsaCharity–withtheOfficeoftheScottishCharityRegulator(OSCR);or

 AsaCASCwithHMRevenue&Customs(HMRC).

From April 2011 sports clubs can also register with OSCR as a Scottish Charitable Incorporated
Organisation(SCIO),anewlegalentityforregisteredScottishcharities.RegisteringasaSCIOprovides
trusteesandofficeholdersadegreeofprotectionagainstpersonalliability.Whilstthisisalsotrueofa
companylimitedbyguarantee,astheSCIOisadministeredandregulatedsolelybyOSCR,ithasformal
reporting obligations to OSCR only, instead of reporting to both OSCR and to the Registrar of
Companies(‘CompaniesHouse’).AsaSCIOaclubisabletobenefitfromGiftAidinthesamewayasa
charity.
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WhatdoesitmeantobeacharityorCASCandshouldmysportsclub
register?

A charity in Scotland is an organisation which is entered on the Scottish Charity Register.  An
organisationcanonlybecomeacharityifitmeetsthe‘charitytest’,meaningthatitmustshowithas
onlycharitablepurposesandbenefitsthepublic.(Youcanreadmoreaboutmeetingthecharitytest
atwww.oscr.org.uk).

OSCR decides whether to grant an organisation charitable status.  As regulator, OSCR is also
responsibleformonitoringthecharitytocheckitcomplieswiththelaw.Allcharitiesmustsubmitan
annualreturnandformalaccountstoOSCReveryyear.

CASCsregisterwithHMRCandtoqualifyasaCASC,aclubmust,asitsmainpurpose,providefacilities
forandpromoteparticipationinoneormoreeligiblesport.

RegisteringasacharityoraCASCisadecisionthatshouldnotbetakenlightly.Sportsclubscomeinall
shapes and sizes and they must decide for themselves whether registration, which provides
corporationtaxexemption,businessratereliefandtheabilitytomaximisedonationsthroughGiftAid,
isworthwhile.Forsomeclubs,registeringmaynotbetheonly,orthebestoption.However,many
sportsclubsdobenefitfromtheadvantagesthatregistrationcanbring.


Whatarethebenefits?

CharitableStatus–themainadvantagesassociatedwithregistrationasacharityareasfollows:

 Beingaregulatedorganisationcanassureyouofpublicgoodwillandtrust.
 Theabilitytoattractfundingsources,e.g.charitablefoundations,whichcanonlygivefinancial
supporttocharitablebodies.
 Theabilitytoreceivedonationsfromindividuals(andcompaniesii)andmaximisethevalueofsuch
donationsundertheGiftAidscheme.
 Ratesreliefinrelationtopremisesoccupiedbythecharity,and
 Specialtaxconcessionswhichareapplicableonlytocharitablebodies.

Although many voluntary organisations are registered charities, there are a range of legal and
administrativerequirementswhichhavetobesatisfied.Clubsshouldthereforeseekdetailedadvice
about the advantages, disadvantages and responsibilities of charitable status in the particular
circumstancesoftheirsportsclubbeforeembarkingonthisoption.

CommunityAmateurSportsClubs–themainbenefitsofbeingaCASCcomefromratesrelief(atleast
80%)andexemptionfromcorporationtaxuptocertainlimits.Forthesereasons,becomingaCASCis
particularlyattractivetoclubswithassets,orwhichgenerateincomethroughtrading.CASCsarealso
abletoreceivedonationsandmaximisethevalueofsuchdonationsundertheGiftAidscheme.

Itisworthbearinginmindhoweverthattherearesomequalifyingrestrictionsplacedonbecominga
CASC,includingtheneedtobeopentoallmembersofthecommunityandoperateonanotͲforͲprofit
basis.  In addition, CASC registration involves effectively making the club’s assets permanently
availableforthecommunity.Onceregistered,thecostofdeͲregisteringasaCASCcouldbesignificant,
particularlyclubswithproperty.
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Charity,CASCordonothing?
ADecisionchartforclubs



Club


Yes


Will you benefit?






No

Yes
Can you qualify? d




c

No

Yes
Do you accept consequences of
registration e

No

Yes
No



Areyoupreparedtosplitbarand
socialmembership?f

DoyouacceptCharityCommission
monitoringandreporting?g

Yes




No
Canyouattractgiftsfromcompaniesor
ofsharesorproperty?i


No

No

Yes

Areyouinvolvedin
development?h

Yes
Yes





ConsiderregistrationasaCASC


ConsiderregistrationasaCharity



Donotregister







Note:Thischartshouldbeusedasaguideonlyandspecificadviceshouldbesoughtbeforeregistering.Thetablesintheappendicesprovidefurtherdetail.

7
GiftAidisextendedtocompaniesforgiftstoclubcharities,
1 Thebenefitsarebroadly:
3 Theseconsequencesinclude:
taxreliefisalsoextendedtoindividualsandcompaniesfor
 effectivelymakingtheclub’sassetspermanentlyavailable

 GiftAidonvoluntarydonations.

giftsofsharesandproperty.
forthewholecommunity.

 80%mandatoryraterelief.


 ataxchargeiftheclubceasestoqualifyoritsmoneyused

 Exemptionfromsomelevelsofcorporationtax.

Source:Deloitteanalysis
fornonͲqualifyingpurposes.







2 Thequalifyingtestsarebroadly:
4 Generally a club will need a separate entity if it has a bar or

socialmembershipifitwantstoregisterasacharity.
 playerscannotbepaid.


 membershipmustbeopentothewhole
5 Theadministrativerequirementsforacharityaregenerally
community.

moreonerousthanforCASC(seecomparisonofCASCand
 distributionstomembersarenotallowedeither

charitablestatusonpage22.
onanongoingbasisorondissolution.


 thesport(s)mustqualify.
6 Clubsinvolvedindevelopingclubfacilitiesmaybenefitmore
 thefacilitiesshouldbeavailabletoallmembers.
fromcharitablestatusbecause

 corporationtaxreliefsarewider.


 therearemoreincentivesforfundͲraising.

 potentialreductionofVATcosts.
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3. MaximisingGiftAidatyourclub

GiftAidisawayforcharitiesorCASCstoincreasethevalueofmonetarygiftsfromUKtaxpayersby
claiming back the basic rate tax paid by the donor.  It can increase the value of donations by a
quarteratnoextracosttothedonor.GiftAidisworthnearly£1billionayeartocharitiesandtheir
donors.

AswellasbenefitingthecharityorCASC,ifdonorsarehigherratetaxpayers,theytoocanbenefit
fromtaxrelief.


WhatcanIclaimGiftAidon?

YoucanclaimGiftAidongiftsofmoneyfromindividuals.Agiftofmoneyisavoluntarydonationfor
whichthedonorreceiveslittleornobenefitorreward.Moneycantaketheformofcash,cheques,
direct debit or standing order payments, credit or debit card payments, telegraphic transfers or
postalorders.



a. Membershipfees&subscriptions

ThepositionforCASCsandcharitiesdiffer–thisissummarisedinmoredetailbelow.Importantly,it
should be remembered that each club’s circumstances will vary and the running costs of one
club/teamcanbesignificantlydifferenttoanother.Asaresultthereisn’taonesizefitsallanswer.


CASCs

Importantly,membershipsubscriptionstoCASCsarespecificallyexcludedbylegislationfromthe
GiftAidscheme.CASCsarehoweverfreetosetmembershipfeesatwhateverlevelstheylike.To
maximiseGiftAid,aCASCcouldsetabasicmembershipfeeͲalthoughthismustatleastcoverthe
club’srunningcostse.g.pitchfees,matchfees.TheCASCcouldthensuggestavoluntarydonation
ontopofthebasicfee,whichcouldqualifyforGiftAid–butitmustbecleartothepersonjoining
thattheycanjoinwithoutpayingthedonation.Anyonewhojoinstheclubshouldhavethesame
accesstofacilitieswithoutpayingtheextradonation.

Forexample,aCASCthatpreviouslyhadamonthlymembershipof£25couldrestructureasfollows
–setitsmembershipat£10permonth(providedthiscoversitsrunningcosts)withasuggested(but
notcompulsory)donationof£15permonth.Ifmembersthenchoosetopay£25eachmonth,the
£15donationmayqualifyforGiftAid.

Remembertheuseofvoluntarydonations,whetherwithinacharityorCASC,does,ofcourse,have
commercialrisks,i.e.thatthepersonmaydecidenottopayit.


Charities

MembershipsubscriptionspaidtoacharityarenotgiftsbutunlikeCASCscanbetreatedassuchfor
GiftAidpurposes,providedthatthepayment:

 Isformembershipofthecharityonly;and
 Doesnotallowanypersonaluseofthecharity'sservicesorfacilities:and
 Thebenefitsofmembershipdonotexceedthelimitsofthebenefitrule.
5


Familymemberships

Ifyourcharityoffersfamilymembership,HMRCwillregardthemembershipsubscriptionasagiftto
yourcharitybyanindividualdonoranditwillqualifyforGiftAid,provided:

 TheindividualdonorisincludedinthefamilymembershipandhasgivenaGiftAiddeclarationto
yourcharity,and
 AllotherconditionsoftheGiftAidschemearesatisfied.


Membershipsubscriptionsthatdon'tqualifyforGiftAid

Anymembershipsubscriptionthatgivesthememberrightstopersonaluseofthecharity'sservices
or facilities would not be treated as a gift, but as a payment for those services and so would not
qualify for Gift Aid, for example the cost of hiring a pitch or the use of equipment of a charitable
sportscentre.

Personaluseincludes:

 Providingcoachingortuitiontoindividuals,whetheraloneorinagroup,
 Allowingmembersthefreeordiscounteduseoffacilitiesthatwerenotavailableonsimilar
termstononͲmembers,forexamplefreeordiscounted3Gpitchhire.


Payingotherpeople'ssubscriptions

Paymentsmadebyanindividualforsomebodyelse'smembershipisnotagifttothecharityandwill
therefore not qualify for Gift Aid.  For example, a husband pays for the annual membership
subscriptionofhiswife.Thepaymentwillhoweverqualifyifitismadebyaparentorlegalguardian
onbehalfofachildundertheageof18,or,asindicatedabove,ifitisforafamilymembershipthat
includesthedonorandallotherconditionsoftheGiftAidschemearesatisfied.


Additionalchargesontopofasubscription

Ifyourcharityprovidesabasicmembershipandchargesseparatelyforotheractivitiesandbenefits,
onlythebasicmembershipsubscriptionwillqualifyforGiftAidprovidedallotherconditionsofthe
GiftAidschemearesatisfied.Theadditionalchargesforotheractivitiesandbenefitswon'tqualify.

WhensomeonemakesadonationthecharityorCASCmaywanttogivethem
(orpeopleconnectedtothem)atokenofappreciation–a'benefit'.As
longasthevalueofthebenefitdoesn'texceedcertainlimitsthedonation
willstillqualifyforGiftAid.Ifthebenefitvalueexceedstheselimitsthe
donationwon'tqualifyforGiftAid.Thisiscoveredinmoredetailin
‘Providingbenefitsinreturnfordonations:rulesandlimits’on
page9.
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Examples

Charity

1. Acommunityfootballclubregisteredasacharitychargeabasicmembershipsubscriptionof£10
perplayerpermonth.Inaddition,eachplayerisalsorequiredtopay£15permonthtocover
thecostofmonthly3Gpitchhire.

Only£10ofthetotal£25paidperplayerpermonthcanqualifyforGiftAid.

2. Arivalcommunityfootballclub,alsoregisteredasacharity,chargesabasicmembership
subscriptionof£25perplayerpermonth.Trainingisheldonapublicgrasspitchmeaningthe
clubdoesn’thavemonthlypitchhirecosts.

Thefull£25perplayerpermonthmembershipcanpotentiallyqualifyforGiftAid.

CASC

3. AlocalrowingclubregisteredasaCASCchargeabasicmembershipsubscriptionof£50peryear.

AsmembershipsubscriptionstoCASCsarespecificallyexcludedbylegislationfromtheGiftAid
scheme,noneoftheannualmembershipsubscriptionqualifiesforGiftAid.

4. Aneighbouringrowingclub,alsoregisteredasaCASC,chargesabasicmembershipsubscription
of£10permemberpermonth.Inaddition,eachmemberisalsorequiredtopay£15permonth
tocoverthecostofmonthlyboathirecosts.

AsmembershipsubscriptionstoCASCsarespecificallyexcludedbylegislationfromtheGiftAid
scheme,the£10basicmembershippermonthdoesnotqualifyforGiftAid.Theadditional
chargesontopofthemembershipsubscriptionalsodonotqualifyforGiftAidastheyrelateto
hirecharges.

5. AlocalcyclingclubwhichissetupasaCASChasabasicmembershipfeeof£7.50permonth
(thisiswhathasbeencalculatedasrequiredfortheclubtobreakeven/coveritsrunningcosts).
However,inadditiontothebasicmembershipfee,thecyclingclubalsosuggeststhateach
memberpaysavoluntarydonationof£15permonth.Itismadecleartoallpotentialnew
membersthattheycanjointhecyclingclubandstillhavethesameaccesstofacilitieswithout
payingtheextradonation.

Asaresult,whereamemberchoosestopaythesuggested(butnotcompulsory)donation,the
£15permemberpermonthcouldqualifyforGiftAid.Theuseofavoluntarydonationdoes,of
course,havecommercialrisks,e.g.thatthepersonmaydecidenotpayit.
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b. SponsoredeventsandGiftAid

Thesponsorshipofindividualsraisingfundsfortheclub,forexample,sponsoredwalks,cycles,etc.
allqualifyinfullprovidingtheGiftAidrulesaremet.

WhateverkindofsponsoredeventpeopletakepartintoraisemoneyforyourcharityorCASC,there
isoneimportantprincipletoremember:itisnottheparticipantwhoisthedonor.Thepeoplewho
sponsortheparticipantarethedonorsandthesearethepeopleentitledtouseGiftAidtoincrease
thevalueoftheamounttheypledgeassponsormoney.

EverysponsorwhowishestomakeadonationusingGiftAidmustmakeaGiftAiddeclaration.This
can be done by simply ticking the box on the rightͲhand side of the sponsorship form.  For the
declaration to be valid, the sponsor must complete all the other columns in full.  You should take
carethatsponsorswritetheirfullnameandnotjust,forexample,‘Grandad’or‘AuntieSue’.Their
fullname,homeaddressandpostcodearerequiredsothatHMRCcanidentifythem.

For donations raised through sponsored events the charity or CASC doesn’t have to enter every
individualsponsorontotheschedulewhichaccompaniestheGiftAidrepaymentclaimform–itis
acceptable to enter the name of the participant and the total of the Gift Aid donations on their
sponsor form. The Charity or CASC must, however, keep the sponsorship forms that show all the
individualsponsorswithyourotherGiftAidrecords.

WhereacharityorCASCgiveadonor(orsomeoneconnectedtothem)alowvaluetokenof
appreciationforhavingmadeadonationͲa'benefit',providedthevalueofthebenefitdoesn't
exceedcertainlimitsthedonationwillstillqualifyforGiftAid.Ifthevalueofthebenefitreceived
exceedsthelimit,asoutlinedin‘Providingbenefitsinreturnfordonations:rulesandlimits’onpage
9,thedonationwillnotqualifyforGiftAid.
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c. Providingbenefitsinreturnfor
donations:rulesandlimits

AcharityorCASCcangivedonorsmodest(lowvalue)tokensofappreciationͲcalled'benefits'Ͳin
ordertoacknowledgeagiftbuttherearelimitsontheirvalue.Thecurrentlimitsforbenefitstoa
donor or ‘connected person’ are shown in the table below.  These limits apply separately to each
donation.



Amountofdonation
Maximumvalueofbenefits



£0–£100
25%ofthedonation
£101–£1,000
£25
£1,001+ Madebetween6April
5%ofthedonation(uptoa
2007and5April2011
maximumof£500)
Madeonorafter6April 5%ofthedonation(uptoa
2011
maximumof£2,500)


Aswellaspassingthetestabove,thebenefitsmustalsopassafurthertestwhichsaysthatthevalue
ofbenefitsreceivedbythesamedonorinonetaxyear(6thApriltofollowing5thApril)asaresultof
making more than one donation to the same charity must not exceed £2,500 (£500 where the
donationsweremadebetween6April2007and5April2011).

Apersonisconnectedwithadonorifthatpersonis:

 Thedonor’swife,husbandorcivilpartner.
 Arelativeofthedonor(seebelow),or
 Thewife,husbandorcivilpartnerofarelative.

Relatives include brothers, sisters, sons, daughters, parents, grandparents, grandchildren, stepͲ
children,stepͲgrandchildren,stepͲparentsandstepͲgrandparents,butnotnephews,nieces,uncles,
auntsorcousins.

The key principle to remember is that if any donor Ͳ or person connected to the donor Ͳ benefits
significantly from their donation, then their donation will not qualify for Gift Aid.
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d. Volunteerexpenses

If you have volunteers working for your charity or CASC, you may reimburse any reasonable and
proper expenses they incur whilst carrying out their duties such as travel costs, post, or
photocopyingcharges.Volunteersmaydecidetoforegotheirrighttoclaimexpenses,ortopayback
theexpensestoyourcharityorCASC.ThisguideexplainsthecircumstancesinwhichGiftAidcanbe
appliedtoexpensepaymentspaidbacktoyourcharityorCASCasadonation.


HowdonatedexpensepaymentscanqualifyforGiftAid

GiftAidonlyappliestogiftsofmoney.IfvolunteersdecidetosupportyourcharityorCASCbynot
claiming the expenses they are entitled to, Gift Aid can't be claimed on the amount of expenses
foregone–astheyarenotgiftsofmoney.Theruleofthumbisthatunlesscashisactuallyreceived
bythecharityorCASCandpaidintothecharity/CASCbankaccountwithnoconditionofreceiptor
repaymentthenitisnoteligibleforGiftAid.

WhereyourcharityorCASCphysicallypaystheexpensestoavolunteer,theyarefreetokeepthe
money or may choose to donate some or all of it back to your charity or CASC.  Gift Aid can only
apply when the volunteer makes an actual payment of money to your charity or CASC.  For the
paymenttoqualify,theotherrulesoftheGiftAidschememustbemetincludingensuringthatthe
limitsonthevalueofanybenefitsgiventothevolunteerinreturnfordonationsarewithincertain
limits.

Similartotheuseofvoluntarydonations,theuseofvolunteerexpensesalsohasacommercialriskin
thatthevolunteermaydecidetokeepthereimbursedexpensesandnotgiftthembacktotheCASC
orcharity.

Forauditpurposes,itispreferablethatatleastoneofthepaymentsbyyourcharityorCASC,orby
thevolunteer,ismadebychequethatthishasbeenclearlyandproperlyrecorded.The'value'ofa
volunteer'stimeasa'donationinkind'doesnotqualifyforGiftAid.


Taximplicationsforthevolunteer

AvolunteerisnotlikelytohaveaformalcontractofemploymentwithyourcharityorCASC,sothe
expensestheyclaimwhilstcarryingouttheirvoluntaryworkwillnotbeliabletoincometax.Neither
will the reimbursement of any extra costs that might be incurred for example, travel expenses
betweenhomeandwork.

IfyourcharityorCASCpaysexpensestoavolunteerwhichdomorethanreimbursecostsincurred,
orareataratewhichcan'treasonablyberegardedassimplyareimbursementofwhattheyspend,
HMRCmayconsiderthevoluntaryworkertobereceivingawageorsalaryfortheirservices.Inthat
case,theycouldbeliabletoIncomeTaxandNationalInsurancecontributionsifitcanbeshownthat
theyholdanofficeoremployment.
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Examples

1. Jamesmakesaroundtripof40milestopurchasesomefootballkit.Thecostofthepetrolused
wouldhavebeen£30.JamesinformstheTreasurernottoworryaboutreimbursinghimandfor
theClubjusttotreatthe£30asadonation.DoesthisqualifyforGiftAid?

Answer–No.Nocashhasactuallybeendonatedtothecharity.JameshasjustsavedtheClub
anexpensethereforenoGiftAidcanbeclaimed.

2. Jamesmakesthesame40mileroundtriphowevertheClubagreestogivehim£30(bycheque)
towards the petrol but upon the condition that he gives the money back to the Club as a
donation.IsGiftAiddueinthesecircumstances?

Answer–No.EventhoughtheClubhasactuallyreceivedcashitiseffectivelyaforceddonation.
The donation was only made because the Club agreed to give the money to James upon the
conditionthathegaveitback.Itisthereforetheclubsownmoney–noGiftAidcanbeclaimed.

3. Club funds are running low, so James decides to donate £100 to the Club, but under the
conditionthatiftheClubhasthemoneyavailableattheendoftheyearitisrepaid.CanGiftAid
beclaimed?

Answer–No.Thisisnotadonation,itisaloan.EveniftheClubdoesn’thavethemoneyatthe
yearendandthe£100isneverrepaiditistreatedasa‘waivedliability’thereforeitisnoteligible
forGiftAid.

4. Jamesmakesafurther40mileroundtriptocollectyetmorefootballkit.TheClubhasapolicy
ofpayingexpensesincurredbyvolunteers.Jamesthereforemakesanexpenseclaimbasedon
themileagetravelledandtheClubpayhim£30inexpenses.AfterreceivingtheexpensesJames
decidesthathewouldliketofurtherhelptheClubanddonates£30.Isthisdonationeligiblefor
GiftAid?

Answer–Yes.Jameshasmadeadiscretionarydonationof£30totheClubonwhichGiftAid
canbeclaimed.
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4. FiveStepstoGiftAid
Inbrief:


1.



2.
3.





4.



5.






Use the Decision Chart on page 4 to help decide whether your club should consider
registeringaseitheracharityorCASCordecidethatGiftAidsimplyisn’tforyourclub.

Where after fully considering the advantages, disadvantages and responsibilities of
eachpackageandtakingappropriateindependentadviceyourcluboptstoregisteras
acharity,theclubalsoneedstobeformallyrecognisedbyHMRCasacharityfortax
purposes (recognition by HMRC as a charity for tax purposes is a separate process
fromacharityregisteringwithOSCRforcharitablestatus).

ForCASCs,yourclubmustbesetupwithaformalconstitution(forexampleitsrulesor
memorandumandarticlesofassociation).Theclub’swrittenconstitutionmustrequire
the club to meet certain conditions, and the club must also be able to show that it
actuallymeetsthese conditionsinpractice.Theconditionsto qualifyforaCASCare
setoutinmoredetailonpages3and20.

Once set up as either a charity or CASC nominate an authorised claimant official
and/ornomineeinordertoreclaimGiftAidfromHMRC.

LetyourmembersandsupporterswithintheclubknowaboutGiftAid–aneasyway
for them to increase their donations by 25% and, for higherͲrate taxpayers, get
additionalreliefforthemselvestoo.

Get a completed Gift Aid declaration from each donor (either on paper or
electronically).Page15hasmoreontheGiftAiddeclarationform,whatinformation
theyshouldinclude,howlongtheyshouldbekeptfor,etc.It’simportantthatHMRC
canverifytheconnectionbetweenacharity’staxrepaymentclaimandthetaxpaidby
the donor. In other words, every claim must be supported by a Gift Aid declaration
thatshowswhopaidthetaxinthefirstplace.

Keepanaccuraterecordofthedonationsreceivedthroughoutthecourseoftheyear
thenuseFormR68(i)toclaimtaxrepaymentsforyourcharityorCASC.Thisclaimform
will automatically help you to claim the correct amount as you fill in the boxes. The
guidancewhichaccompaniestheformgivesyoustepͲbyͲstephelptoensureyoufillin
theformcorrectly.CharitiesorCASCsareabletomakerepaymentclaimsonamore
regularly basis, e.g. quarterly or monthly, however if you want to claim more than
onceayear,eachclaimshouldbeforatleast£100.
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Thefivestepsinmoredetail:


1.



2.








For Charities, once you have registered with OSCR you should also apply to HMRC to be
recognised as a charity for tax purposes.  To do that you need to complete the HMRC
CharitiesApplicationForm(ChA1).

ToregisterasaCASCyoushouldcompletetheCASCRegistrationForm(CASCA1).

Forms ChA1 and CASC A1 together with guidance on their completion are available on the
HMRCwebsite–www.hmrc.gov.uk.

CharitytrusteesandanyoneinvolvedinthedayͲtoͲdayrunning ofyourorganisationshould
alsoreadHMRC’sbasicguidanceon'FitandProperPersons'.Thisguidanceexplainstheneed
forcharitiestoensurethattheirmanagersaresuitabletoholdsuchpostsand,inparticular,
thattheyhaven'tbeeninvolvedintaxfraudordisqualifiedfrombeingacharitytrustee.It
alsoincludesamodeldeclarationmanagerscansign.

Importantly,registeringaseitheracharityoraCASCdoesn'tmeanthatyourclubwillnever
haveanexposuretopaytax.IfyourcharityorCASCreceivestaxable(nonͲexempt)incomeor
gains you need to let HMRC know and complete a tax return Ͳ either Self Assessment or
CompanyTaxReturndependingonwhetheryou'resetupasacharitabletrustorcompany.

IfyourcharityhasbusinessactivitiestheVATruleswillapplytoyoujustastheydoforany
otherbusiness.Youmay,however,qualifyforcertainVATreliefsandexemptions.

Oncecomplete,sendyourapplicationtoHMRCCharitiesatthefollowingaddress:

HMRevenue&CustomsCharities
StJohnsHouse
MertonRoad
Liverpool
L751BB

Onceyou'rerecognisedbyHMRCasacharityorCASCfortaxpurposes,HMRCwill:

 Allocateacharitytaxreferencenumberforuseonallcorrespondenceandclaims.
 WriteandadviseyouofitsdecisionandyourcharityorCASCtaxreference.
 ExplainhowtofindandusetheGiftAidclaimforms.


Beforeyoucanmakearepayment claimyouneed tonominate someoneinyourcharity or
CASCtobeanauthorisedofficialand/orsomeonetobeanominee.Thismeansthattheycan
signrepaymentclaimformsand/orreceivemoneyonbehalfofyourcharityorCASC.

YoucannominateanyoneyouconsidersuitablefortheserolesͲforexample,yourtreasurer,
anemployee,atrustee,thecharity'saccountantoraclaimantagency.

Nominatingtheauthorisedofficialand/ornomineeisnormallydoneaspartofthecharityor
13

3.



CASCapplicationforminStep1,howeverifyourclubisalreadysetupasacharityorCASC
butyouhavenotpreviouslyclaimedGiftAid,useFormChV1CharitiesVariationstoupdate
HMRCwiththelatestclubbankaccountinformation,etc.

Toolkit Tip – Please wait until HMRC has processed the Form ChV1 and updated your
information before submitting any Gift Aid repayment claims.  Failure to do so may delay
yourapplication.

It is important that the message on Gift Aid is circulated as widely as possible within your
club.Tohelp,HMRChaveproducedanumberofpostersandflyerswhichyoucandownload
and print to help promote Gift Aid to your members and supporters.  Use the posters to
promoteGiftAidbypinningonclubnoticeboards.


























In addition, ask team officials to raise Gift Aid at all club/team meetings, both formal and
social,etc.RaiseGiftAidinallclubnewslettersthatarecirculatedanddraftashortarticleon
GiftAidandpostitontotheclub’swebsite.

Once the intention to introduce Gift Aid into your club is widely known, hold parents’
/members’meetingsoveraperiodofweekstoexplainGiftAidasaconcepthighlightingwhat
isinvolved.
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4.




BeforeyourcharityorCASCcanclaimtaxbackonadonationmadebyanindividual,youneed
toobtainaGiftAiddeclarationfromthatdonor.

AGiftAiddeclarationisastatementbyaUKtaxpayeraskingfortheirdonationstobetreated
as Gift Aid payments, so that the tax they
have paid on the amount donated can be
claimed back by the charity receiving the
donation.

A Gift Aid declaration can be made in
writing,electronicallyorverbally,andmust
contain certain information about the
donor.  You also need to show that you
haveadvisedthedonorthattheywill need
topaysufficientUKtaxatleastequaltothe
amount that your charity or CASC will
reclaimontheirdonation.

You must keep these records in support of
your Gift Aid repayment claims. Each
donation included in a claim must be
supportedbyaGiftAiddeclaration.

WhatinformationaGiftAiddeclarationshouldinclude

ThereisnosetdesignforaGiftAiddeclaration.However,bylaw,anyGiftAiddeclarationyou
receive(whetherwrittenorverbal)mustcontainthefollowinginformation:

 ThenameofyourcharityorCASC.
 Thedonor'sfullnameͲasaminimuminitialandlastname.
 Thedonor'shomeaddressͲasaminimumthehousenumberandpostcode.
 Astatementshowingwhichdonationsarecoveredbythedeclaration.

Declarations that include all future donations are known as enduring declarations. Donors
needtounderstandthattheymustpayatleastasmuchUKIncomeTaxand/orCapitalGains
Tax(intheyearinwhichtheydonate)astheamountthatwillbeclaimedbyyourcharityor
CASC.Soit'sagoodideatostatethisclearlyonyourGiftAiddeclaration.

HMRCdoesn'trequireyoutouseanofficialGiftAiddeclarationform,butdoeshaveamodel
GiftAiddeclarationformonitswebsiteiiithatyoucanuseandadapttosuityourneeds.Your
charityorCASCmaywanttoaddadditionalinformationsuchasdataprotectiondisclaimers
orbankmandatedetails.

GiftAiddeclarationscanbemadeinwritingeitheronpaperorelectronically,forexampleon
theInternet,orbyemail,fax,mobilephoneortextmessage.TheycanalsobemadeverballyͲ
in person or by telephone. There's a different procedure for declarations relating to
donationsforsponsoredeventsandthisisbrieflycoveredbelow.
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To save time and help your record keeping, your charity or CASC can design a sponsorship
form that can also be used as a Gift Aid declaration form. You could add the Gift Aid
declarationatthetopofthesponsorform,andaddanextracolumnsothateachsponsorcan
choosetohavetheirsponsorshipmoneypaidtoyourcharityorCASCasaGiftAiddonation
bytickingabox.
















Theformshouldincludethefollowinginformation:

 Thesponsor'sfullnameͲasaminimuminitialandlastname.
 Thesponsor'sfullhomeaddressͲasaminimumthehousenumberandpostcode.
 Theamountpledged.
 Theamountcollected.
 Thedatecollected.
 AtickboxtohavetheamounttreatedasaGiftAiddonation.
 ThedatewhenthesumscollectedwerehandedovertoyourcharityorCASC.

Formatandstorageofdeclarations

YourcharityorCASCcandecidehowbesttostoreyourGiftAiddeclarations,butyourrecords
mustclearlyshowthateachdonorincludedinyourrepaymentclaimhasmadeadeclaration.
DeclarationsmustbemadeavailableforreviewifrequiredbyHMRC.Paperdeclarationscan
bekeptintheiroriginalformatortheycanbescannedandstoredelectronically,aslongas
the records can be searched and individual declarations located as required.  If you keep
scannedcopieswhicharefullyauditableyoucandestroytheoriginals.Ifrecordsarekepton
computer,itisadvisabletomakeregularbackupsandstoretheminmorethanonelocation.

ThetimelimitsforkeepingGiftAiddeclarationsandGiftAidpaymentrecordsaredifferent
anddependonhowyourcharityorCASCistreatedfortaxpurposes.Ifyourcharityisrunas
acharitable company ͲwhichmostareͲoryou're aCASC,youmust keepyourtaxrecords
(includingGiftAiddeclarationsandrecords)untilthelaterof:

 Sixyearsaftertheendoftheaccountingperiodtheyrelateto;or
 12monthsafteryoumakeyourGiftAidrepaymentclaimforthataccountingperiod.
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5.



Cancelleddeclarations

A donor cancancel an enduring Gift Aid declaration at any time. For example a donor may
cancelhisdeclarationbecausehenolongerpaysanyUKtax.Cancellationofadeclarationwill
notaffectGiftAiddonationsthathavealreadybeenmadebutonceadeclarationhasbeen
cancelled any further donations from that donor won't qualify for Gift Aid. Your charity or
CASCmustkeeprecordsofcancelledGiftAiddeclarations,includingthedateofcancellation.

At the parents’/members’ meetings mentioned in Step 3 above, have blank Gift Aid
declarationsreadytohandandaskparentstocompletethedeclarationthereandthen.


HMRC Form R68(i) is the starting point for any repayment claim that your charity or CASC
makes.Theformusestablesknownas‘schedules’torecordthenamesofyourdonorswho
havecompletedaGiftAiddeclaration,andtheamountstheyhavedonated.

WhosignstheR68(i)?

WhenyouregisterforGiftAid,youauthorisewhoshouldsigntheclaim.Youcannominate
additional authorised signatories or replace existing signatories by sending form ChV1 to
HMRC,whowillneedtocheckthatthepersonwhosignstheclaimisanauthorisedperson.

AcharityorCASCreceivingregularmonthlydonationsmaywishtoclaimeachmonth.Other
charitiesmaythinkthataquarterlyclaimoranannualclaimisenough.Ifyouwanttoclaim
morethanonceayear,eachclaimshouldbeforatleast£100.

GiftAidclaimsforsponsoredevents

GiftAidclaimsforsponsoredeventsfollowaslightlydifferentprocedure,asfollows:

 Youshouldmaketheclaimseparatelyfromanyotherrepaymentclaim.
 Youcanmakeaseparateclaimforeachsponsoredevent.
 YoustillneedtocompleteformR68(i)Claimform.
 The name of each participant in a sponsored event can be listed on the R68(i) Gift Aid
schedule together with the total Gift Aid donations on their sponsorship form(s).
Alternativelythenameofeachsponsorandtheamountoftheirgiftshouldbelistedon
theR68(i)GiftAidschedule.

Youmuststillkeepalloftheoriginalsponsorformsavailableforanyauditofyourclaimby
HMRC.YoucanonlyclaimGiftAidonthedonationswherethesponsorshipformhasbeen
correctly completed by the sponsors.  Donors who want their sponsorship payments to be
treatedasaGiftAiddonationmust:

 Givetheirfullname(atleasttheirlastnameandinitial)ͲUncleFredetcisnotsufficient.
 Give their home (not work) address Ͳ as a minimum their house number and their full
postcodeisacceptableͲHMRCacceptsthatsomedonors,forexampleintheworkplace,
maynotwanttogivetheirfullhomeaddress.
 TickthecolumntoindicatethattheywantyourcharityorCASCtotreattheirsponsorship
paymentsasGiftAiddonations.
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5. CASESTUDY–FOOTBALLEXAMPLE
BROXBURNUNITEDSPORTSCLUB

BroxburnUnitedSportsClub’s(BUSC)impressivenewclubhouseandFIFAtwostar,thirdgeneration
syntheticpitchatAlbynParkopenedinAugust2010.Thefacilityistheculminationofoveradecade
of hard work by local community volunteers and will deliver excellent facilities to the club’s 650
membersandthewidercommunityintheBroxburnarea.

Thenewfacilityhasbroughtfreshchallenges,particularlyregardingtheneedtoaccrueforlongterm
capitalexpenditure,anditishopedthatGiftAidcanbeusedinparttofundtheeventualreplacement
ofthe3Gpitchwithinthenext10years.

BUSC recently restructured the way it collected membership subscriptions from parents so that Gift
Aid can be claimed on a proportion of the subscriptions.  The following are some of the key points
fromtheBUSCjourneyinimplementingGiftAid:

 BUSC is a registered charity and holds a longͲterm lease over the clubhouse and facilities at
Albyn Park.  There are 16 separate football teams that belong to the club and pay monthly
subscriptionstoBUSC.

 As BUSC was already registered as a charity with HMRC the initial administration work was
reduced.

 Previouslyeachofthe16teamspaidsubscriptionsformembershipoftheClub.Thishasnow
beenrestructuredsothataproportionofthepaymentcoversmonthlyrunningcostsincluding
3Gpitchhirefeesandcoachingwiththeremainderofthemonthlypaymentnowmadeasa
voluntarydonation.EacheligibleparenthassignedaGiftAiddeclarationwhichallowsBUSC
toreclaimGiftAidonthedonationelementofthemonthlypayment.

 The club received its first Gift Aid repayment of £785.70 from HMRC on 8 September 2011.
The repayment relates solely to the BUSC soccer school for a period of approximately 3
months.

 The club anticipates that Gift Aid has the potential to increase revenues by approximately
£15kperannum.



“TheClubisanimportantpartofthelocal

communityandbyregisteringasacharity

fortaxpurposeswithHMRCandclaiming

GiftAiditmakesiteasiertocontinue

investingintheclub’sfacilitieswhich


benefitsboththemembersandthelocal

communityasawhole”.

JamesPegg,BUSCDevelopmentManager
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ThefollowingaresomepracticalhintsandtipsfromtheexperiencesatBUSCthatshouldbe
consideredwhenimplementingthecollectionofGiftAidatyourclub:

Step1. AppointaClubGiftAidcoordinatorwhowilltakeresponsibilityforimplementingGiftAid
andactassinglepointofcontactforallGiftAidrelatedquestionsandissues.Appointing
the right person for this role is crucial to the success of the process.  Ideally appoint
someonethatisorganised,hasagoodeyefordetailandthatisgoodwithnumbers.It
alsohelpsiftheyarepreparedtobeverypersistent!

Step2. Whereyour clubisalreadyregistered asacharity, submitFormChV1toHMRCpriorto
making any Gift Aid repayment claims.  This will avoid HMRC having to delay issuing
repayments until discrepancies such as a change of contact details, authorised officials,
nomineesorbankaccountdetailshavebeenresolvedandHMRC’srecordsupdated.

Step4. Ensurethattheparentwhomakesthedonation(onbehalfofachildundertheageof18)
isthedonorwhohassignedtheGiftAiddeclaration–i.e.ifdonationismadefromabank
account in the father’s sole name, then the father should sign the Gift Aid declaration
form.

Ensurethechild’snameisnotedontheGiftAiddeclarationformtoavoidanyconfusion
wheresurnamesdon’tmatchwhereparentsaren’tmarried,etc.

Step5. EnsuretheR68(i)Repaymentclaimiscompleteandcorrectasanyerrorswillultimately
delaytheissueoftherepayment.Bepatient–repaymentclaims(evenwhencompleted
correctly)cantakeupto12weeksforHMRCtoprocess.
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Appendix1–CASCsinmoredetail
CommunityAmateurSportsClub(CASC)

Qualification:



Thismeans:




Registration


TaxReliefs


RateRelief


ToqualifyasaCASCaclub
must:

 Asitsmainpurpose
providefacilitiesfor,
andpromote
participationin,oneor
moreeligiblesports.

Itmust:

 Beopentoall;
 Beamateur;
 Beestablishedwithin
theEU;
 Havemanagerswho
meetHMRC'sfitand
properpersontest.


‘EligibleSports’–alistof
eligiblesportsisdetailedon
theHMRCwebsiteiv.

‘Opentothewhole
community’–i.e.
 Membershipisopento
allwithout
discrimination;
 Anyfeesaresetatlevels
thatdonotposea
significantobstacleto
membershiporuseof
theclub’sfacilities.

‘Mainpurpose’–i.e.
Theclubsconstitutionmust
makeitclearthatitsobjectis
 Toprovidefacilitiesfor
and
 Encourageparticipation
inoneormoreeligible
sports.
It'snotenoughjustto
providefacilities.Yourclub's
mainpurposemustalso
includeencouragingallits
memberstotakepartin
eligiblesports,whatever
theirability.



‘Amateur’–i.e.
 Playersnotpaidbut
expensescanbe
reimbursed;
 Player/Coachesmaybe
paid;
 NonͲProfitmaking;
 Anynetassetson
dissolutionaretobe
appliedforapproved
sportingandcharitable
purposes;
 Itprovidesthemembers
andguestswithonlythe
ordinarybenefitsofan
amateursportsclub.


TheCASCapplicationformis
availableontheHMRC’s
website.Submitthe
completedapplicationform
toHMRC'sCharitiesand
CASCsUnit,togetherwith:
 AcopyoftheCASC's
constitution.
 AcopyoftheCASC's
latestaccountsand
bankstatements.
 AcopyoftheCASC's
prospectus,member’s
handbook,etc.

TopTipsforRegistration
 Checktheclub's
constitutioncomplies;if
notconsidersubmitting
arevisedversionin
drafttoHMRCfor
approval.
 Theformandwording
ofyourclub'sgoverning
documentarevery
importantandwillhelp
HMRCtodetermine
whetheryourclub
meetstheconditionsfor
registrationasaCASC.


Toassistwithregistration
HMRChasdraftedsome
examplesofclausesthat
meetthelegalrequirements
–theyareshownasmodel
clausesontheHMRC
websitev.Ifyoudecideto
adopttheseclausesyou
shouldensurethatother
partsofyourgoverning
documentdonotconflict
withthemasthiscould
affectyourregistration.

TaxReliefs–

 Exemptionfrom
CorporationTaxon
tradingprofitswhere
turnoverofthetradeis
lessthan£30,00andon
lettingincomeifrentis
nomorethan£20,000,
andanyinterest
receivedorcapitalgains
made.Incomeandgains
mustbeappliedfor
qualifyingexpenditure
tosecurerelief.
 Therearenospecific
VATreliefsforCASCs.


ForDonors
 Individualscanmake
giftstoCASCsusingGift
Aid–howeveruunlike
charitiesthereareno
circumstancesinwhich
membership
subscriptionstoaCASC
canqualifyforGiftAid.
 RelieffromInheritance
TaxforgiftstoCASCs.
 Giftsofchargeable
assetstoCASCsby
individualsor
companiesareCapital
GainsTaxfree.

RateRelief
 CASCsget80%
mandatoryand20%
discretionaryratesrelief
onpremisesthey
occupywhollyormainly
forthepurposeofthe
club.
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Appendix2–Charitablestatusinmoredetail
CharitableStatus

Qualification:








Registration


TaxReliefs


RateRelief


Toqualifyasacharitable
sportsclub,theclubmust:


Eitherpromote
communityparticipation
inhealthyrecreationby
providingfacilitiesfor
playingsportsoradvance
amateursport;

Havemembershipand
facilitiesthatareopento
allwithout
discrimination;

Beamateur;

Beforpublicbenefit.

Thismeans:

‘HealthyRecreation’

Ifpractisedwith
reasonablefrequencywill
tendtomakethe
participanthealthieri.e.
lesssusceptibleto
disease.

‘AmateurSport’

‘Sport’meanssportsor
gameswhichpromote
healthbyinvolving
physicalormentalskillor
excursion.



‘Openmembership’i.e.

Facilitiesareopentoall.
Membershipmustbe

affordable.

Theremustbenotestof
skillforadmission.

‘Competitionandteam
structures’i.e.
Acharitablesportsclub:

Canruncompetitive
teams,leaguesand
ladders.

Canallocatefacilitiesto
allowcompetitiveteams
totrain,playetc.

Mustalwaysbearinmind
thattheclubispromoting
communityparticipation
andthereforegivesequal
treatmenttolessskilful
andlesscompetitive
players.

‘Coaching’i.e.

Maybegivenifavailable
foralllevelsofskilland
canassistthebetter
playersprovidedthisis
nottothedetrimentof


others.

‘Playingandnonplaying
members’i.e.

Acharitablesportsclub
cannothaveaseparate
groupofsocialmembers
assuch,althoughnonͲ
playingmembersthat
helpruntheclubare
allowed.

TheCharityCommission
recommendsthatbarsbe
runthroughaseparate
company.

‘Amateur’i.e.

Playersarenotpaidbut
expensescanbe
reimbursed;

Player/coachesmaybe
paid.

‘PublicBenefit’
Acharitablesportsclubshould
complywithCharity
Commissionguidanceon
publicbenefit.Thisincludesa
requirementthatthosein
povertymustnotbeexcluded
fromtheopportunityto
benefit.


Toberegisteredasacharityin
Scotlandyoumustapplyto
OSCR.

Youmustinclude:

Acompletedapplication
form.

CompletedTrustee
Declarationforms–
charitytrusteesmustbe
awareoftheir
responsibilitiesandmust
notbedisqualifiedfrom
actingascharitytrustees.

Acopyofyour
constitution–thissets
outyourorganisation’s
purposesandwhatyour
charitytrusteescando.

Arecentstatementof
accounts–thisisnot
requiredifyour
organisationisnotyetup
andrunning.

Adescriptionofyour
organisationsexistingor
proposedactivitiesto
allowOSCRtodecideif
youwillprovidepublic
benefit.



ForCharities
Charitiesenjoymoreextensive
taxreliefsthanCASCs.These
are:


Exemptiononmosttypes
ofinvestmentincomeas
longasitisappliedfor
charitablepurposesonly.

Tradingactivitiesmaybe
taxable,butsome
exemptionsexist
dependingonthenature
oftheactivities
undertaken.

Exemptiononrental
incomeaslongasthe
incomeisappliedfor
charitablepurposesonly.

Capitalgainsarenot
taxableprovidedthe
proceedsareusedfor
charitablepurposesonly.

SpecificVATreliefsopen
tocharitiesmayapply.

ForDonors

Companiesand
individualscanmakegifts
tocharitiesunderGift
Aid.



Charitiesobtainmandatory
80%rateonpremisesthey
occupyandareeligibleto
applyfordiscretionaryrelief
fortheremaining20%.
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Appendix3
FAQs–AcomparisonofCharitablestatus,CASCsandtheunincorporatedentity.




Whichclubscanregister?


Willtheclubneedtochangeitsconstitution?









Cantheclubhavesocialmembers?

CharitableStatus

CASC

Unincorporated
entity

Thosewhichpromote
communityparticipation
inhealthyrecreationor
promoteamateursport.

SportsrecognisedbyThe
SportsCouncilsandlisted
ontheHMRCWebsite.

Potentially;theclub’s
objectsmustbewholly
charitablei.e.topromote
communityparticipation
inhealthysportor
advanceamateursport.

Potentially;theclubmust
benotforprofit,this
meansthatthe
constitutionmust
forexamplehavea
windingupclause
thatprohibitsassets
beingdivided
amongstmembersand
insteadprovides
forsuchassetstogotoa
charity,CASCorthe
sport’sgoverningbody.

No.

No,butnonͲplaying
volunteersandhelpers
areacceptable.Thismay
includeparentsofjunior
membersorpeoplewho
stillwishtobeassociated
withtheclubbutare
unabletoplayfor
reasonsofhealthorold
age.

Yes,aslongasthe
substantialmajority
oftheclubsactivityare
focussedonproviding
facilitiesfor,and
participationineligible
sport(s).Asaruleof
thumbover50%of
membershould
participate(thisincludes
bothplayingand
organisingactivities).

Yes.


N/A


Canplayersbepaid?

No,Butaplayerwhoalso
coachesormaintainsthe
pitch,forexamplecanbe
paidforthisservice.
Players’expenses
canbepaidifitpromotes
participation.

No,butaplayerwhoalso
coachesormaintainsthe
pitch,forexamplecan
bepaidforthisservice.
Playersexpensescanbe
paid.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

No,thismustberun
throughatrading
subsidiary,unlessthe
turnoveristhelowerof
25%oftheclubs
turnoveror£50,000.

Yes,ifitisasocial
adjuncttothemain
sportingpurpose.

Yes.

Grossincomefrom
fundraisingandtradingis
exemptifturnoverisless
than£30,000.Gross
incomefromproperty
exemptwhereitisless
than£20,000.Capital
gainsandinterest
exemptfromtax.
Incomeandgainsmust
beappliedforqualifying
expendituretosecure
relief.

Incomefromnon
membersmaybe
taxable.


Cantheclubhavecompetitiveteams?

Cantheclubrunabar?


Whataboutdirecttax?

Primarypurposetrading
incomeistaxfree.
Allrentalincomeis
exempt.Capitalgains
andinterestexemptfrom
tax.
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CharitableStatus

CASC


WhataboutGiftAid?

Yes–forindividualand
corporatedonations.

Yes–donationsfrom
individualsonly.

PayrollGiving?

Yes

No

Doestheclubhavetoregister?

Yes– inScotlandwiththe
OfficeoftheScottish
CharityRegulator(OSCR).
Youmustinclude:


AcompletedOSCR
applicationform.

CompletedTrustee
Declarationforms–
charitytrustees
mustbeawareof
their
responsibilitiesand
mustnotbe
disqualifiedfrom
actingascharity
trustees.

Acopyofyour
constitution–this
setsoutyour
organisation’s
purposesandwhat
yourcharity
trusteescando.
 Arecentstatement
ofaccounts–thisis
notrequiredifyour
organisationisnot
yetupandrunning.
 Adescriptionof
yourorganisations
existingor
proposedactivities
whichallowsusto
decideifyouwill
providepublic
benefit.

No

YeswithHMRC.
Youmustinclude:


AcompletedCASC
A1Community
AmateurSports
Club(CASC)
registrationform.

Acopyoftheclub’s
governing
document–this
mightincludeits
Constitutionand
Rulesor
Memorandumof
Association.

Acopyoftheclub’s
latestaccounts;and

Acopyofany
prospectus,
member’s
handbook,rule
book,etc.

YesͲ 80%mandatory,
20%discretionary.

Discretionaryupto
100%.

RegulatedbyHMRConly.

None.

No.

Yes.

Unincorporated
entity

No.


No.



RateRelief?


Yes,Ͳ 80%mandatory,
20%discretionary.

Extentofspecificregulationrelatingtothe
club'sstatus.

Annualreturnsneedto
besubmittedto
CompaniesHouseand/or
OSCR.




Canprofitsbedistributedtomembers?



No.

i

InstituteofFundraisingwebsite–http://www.taxͲeffectiveͲgiving.org.uk/
Companiescangettaxreliefongiftsofmoneytocharities.Thereliefworksdifferentlythanforindividuals.Giftsof
moneymadetoacharitybyacompanyshouldbepaidgrossͲbeforetaxisdeducted.Thesedonationsaredeductiblefrom
thetotalprofitsofthebusinesswhencalculatingCorporationTax.Thecharitydoesn'tneedtomakeaGiftAidtax
repaymentclaimbecausenotaxhasbeenpaid.Thecharitycanhoweverclaimexemptionfromtaxoncompanydonations.
iii
http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/charities/appendix_b1.pdf
iv
http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/casc/casc_guidance.htm#annex1.
v
http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/charities/completeͲformͲcasca1.htm#7
ii
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